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OKKH IAI. IMKUDI < TION Suhnbs Similnr* (srulrd >, after his swearing In Monday ak
South Ambo>S nfw business *dmtni*(nilor. it> introdutrd by Mayor Wllliarii ()'l>eary lo
C'ouncllmen Thomab O'Hrien. Sianle) Junkowkki. J Thomas Cross and Kenneth Kogert.
Absent was Councilman J«me» Inman who had been the lone "no" vote, with Kogert not
present, when the other councilmen introduced on first reading an amendment to the salary
erdlMBce to pay Smolney Sl«,MU a year. The bearing Is Dec. It and Smolney can go to work
Dec. 22 if the amendment is adopted. Inman b expected lo disclose at the hearing whether
hie "no" vote was against hiring ttmolaey or fust a continuance of his prior opposition to the
•alary ordinance. Smolney will be leaving a post as sssbla.it business administrator of
Lawrence Township to take over in South Amboy. He Is 2« and a Trenton Bute grad.

State Approves
For Guards

1 of the Division of
Local Government Services
served word yesterday
morning that "corrections"
in the revenue-sharing
allotment for South Amboy.
adopted by the Council
Friday were acceptable to
the state, so the school
umUksg guards denied their
pay Thursday could not be
iaid. The guards were

called in and gained

Victims Of Jet Fuel Dropping
RtMsurtd By Unkowtki

Tat "corrections" in the
settlement period from July
1, Wt, to June 30, 1974,
arevsasd for taking in,850
trass the revenue-sharing
aJastanani to that period for
the installation of a fire
alarm system and adding it
to maintenance and
operating account as
follows: Police Regular,
astaries and Wages, 13,300;
Police Special. Salaries and

(•ntlnuM on pat* 7

Mlit U*tf St«t

IJ* HMfifMi Co., Inc.

OMMt.t, south Amboy

721-7500

MADURA
PHARMACY

Open This Sunday
6 p.m. to 10 p.m.

In Cose of emergency

C o " 731-1*90

Council President Stanley
Jankowski Monday sought to
quiet the alarms of citizens
who had been sprayed with a
kerosene liquid that dropped
out of a United Airlines plane
that passed over the city
Thursday Jankowski said
he worked in a petroleum
processing plant and could
certify that workers there
hid handled such a kerosene
mixture with ethytene, for
years with no ill-effects
reported.

The kerosene dropped
from a United Airlines plane
bound from Newark to Las
Vegas that developed an
engine fire passing over the
city. The plane made it
safely back to Newark
Airport.

David Papi, health
inspector, went quickly to
the area of the spraying at S.
Pine and Meacham Dr. after
reports of Itght-beadedness
and getting sick at stomach
was reported by some of the
householders. He had seven
householders file reports
with city police and the
Health Department en their
personal discomforts,
stinging sensations and eye
smarting, and a damage- to
their premises from the
spraying

Those reporting were Mrs
Janet Lasko, 409 Meacham
Dr.; Mrs. Betty Barclay,
Meacham Dr.; Mrs. Louise
Roberts. 459 S. Pine;
Caslmlr Zygmaniak, 4K S.
Pine; Mrs. Anna Bell, 4S2 S.
Pine; Mrs. Gloria Ades, 408
Meacham; Mrs Rosemary
Burkard. Mrs. Lasko called
United Airlines about the
sprinkling and was directed
to call Exxon in Texas for
advice. Fxxon officials
cautioned there was little
danger to health but advised
bathing and flushing out
eyes with water.

United Airlines Insurers
were on the scene Friday
and It is presumed all those
filing were directed to get
medlcsi examinations and
assessment on damages to
property

Fire Chief Walter Kosak
issued assurance there was

no danger of fire Thursday
night after examining the
fallout on properties and
getting reassurance from
experts on its
characteristics. City
firemen washed down
houses to eliminate any fire
danger

First warning of what was
occuring came to police at 11
a.m. Thursday from Al's
Auto Body, Rt 3ft. who said
25 cars parked at their lot
were sprayed with s greasy
matter smelling like
kerosene. Det. Raymond
Durski then began getting
the call from householders.
Durski called Newark
Airport, learned the
circumstances from the
return of the plane to that
Airport and was advised
there had been a dropout of
jet fuel from the burning

continued on paoa 2

GIRL SCOUTS TO
SING XMAS CAROLS

AT LOCAL BANK
The South Amboy Branch

of the Amboy-Madison
National Bank will be the
scene of the annusl
Christmas Ctrol fest on
Friday. December 19, 1975
from 4 to 6 p.m. by a local
girl scout group.

Also, in the mods of
c e l e b r a t i o n , t h e
management of the bank
announced that they are
proud of the accommodation
that the drive-up window at
the local branch has served
during the past year. It was
one year ago on December
9th since its opening

10
SHOPPING DAYS

TILL

CHRISTMAS

NEW DOG CENSUS IN FRUSPECT;
FIRST ONE HELD NOT COMPLETE

with th**
• li-4 census was expressed by
David I'api. new health
tns|MTior, at the Board of
n«-aiu> meeting Monday
I';t pi did not consider that
\\w 136 dogs reported as
u it licensed in the census
taken by senior citizens at all
represented a correct report
<>II the dog situation in the
< ..v He was empowered by
the Board to take whatever
i m i her measures he thought
an essary Papi opined that
< uc-ulanzing householders
* i x>ut dogs they harbor and

< herkmg out the reporting!
.uiii those who do not respond
would be more effective.
fa pi was also empowered to
set up a dog immunization
< lime in the spring.

Papi also pledged to go
into the licensing of
(ootihandlers and the setting
of a free four-hour class tn
foodhandling techniques for
all persons Involved in such
endeavors. He reported such
classes west being held in
o t h e r c o m m u n i t i e s
throughout Ute county anil
that some towns were
adopting ordinances to
govern the licensing of
foodhandlers. He was asked
if such a class could be given

dfffteuft on a retail food store
operating with limited
personnel Papi reported a
night class was held in
Edison, but that it was his
understanding a $5 fee was
being charged.

Erma Brown, a spectator,
questioned why anyone who
had been handling food in a
small store for 30 years and
enjoyed a high reputation for
cleanliness and good
standards in the edibles sold
should have to go to a class
to learn about handling
foodstuffs. She questioned if
the "bureaucracy" was
failing to evalue a good reta il
business reputation.

Papi reported he had had
t h e f o o d h a n d l e r s
requirements applied to the
St. Mary's School cafeteria
workers a first time and that
the school people had found
it reassuring.

Papi said he had been
aroused by publication in
this newspaper of an article
headed that parents were
having to pay needlessly for
school "shots" and had his
county superior write a
letter of censure about it. He
declared it had been well
publicized that parents could

8et free immunization shots
tut Councilman James

Inman, who had reported on
the matter, declined to
accept the county's
protes ta t ions . Other
members Agreed there had
been enough shortcomings
that many parents were
unaware there were
requirements such as
"booster" shots in polio
vaccine after the first
"shot". But all agreed with
Papi that the requirement to
know was on the parent.

The health inspector took
issue with Inman on other
matters. Papi declared he
had Inspected the Navarro
Auto Body Shop and did not
rind conditions to Justify
Imnan's suggestion it could
become a >nkyard. Papi

1 he had also met
the Kare Products Co.

•«d had obtained pledge
they would fence in their
nrimisai to prevent vandals
from misusing their paint

drums Papi reported he also
found no basis for believing
that Rare was letting paint
run into the storm sewer.

Papi added that he had
gotten the Raritan River
R.K. to clean up litter in
their tracks and yards areas.
But Councilman Kenneth
Rogers wanted to know if the
health inspector had gotten
the railroad to divulge the
contents of cars pulled
through the Cuy, what
combustibles, explosive
solutions, and the like were
being carried. When no word
was forthcoming, Rogers
commented he had gotten
little response in the matter
for three years and
discussed with the inspector
how a notation on car
movlngs from the railroad
should be furnished the city
that it could be known when
combustibles are being
moved through.

It was feared by Rogers
that a leak from a volatile
solution gondola might set
sedg*% slong the tracks
af lr*. Councilman J.
Tho.nas Cross commented
that city firemen knew how
to cope with chemical
blazes, that the danger from
explosives was before the

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS
FlUCESmfAL

AT LIBRARY
The Sadie Pope Dowdell

Library will be having a
special Christmas flits
festival on Friday
Afternoon, Dec lath at DM
Library in the Children's
Room at 3 p.m. All
youngsters are invited to
attend.

Among the films to be
shown are THE LITTLE
DRUMMER BOY the story
of a young boy who gives hit
only flift - his ability to pity
the drum - to the Christ
Child.

"ON THE TWELFTH
DAY" is * literal
Interpretation of the old
English folksong, 'The
Twelve Days of ChristmasM

in which TrueJove. the suitor
brings to his lady etch day
the 1st of gifts mentioned to
the song. Complete chaos
soon reigns as turtle doves,
hens, and mttsfe
accumulate.

"THE MUSIC BOX" will
also be shown.

LETTERS TO SANTA
MAIL BOX

The South Amboy Junior
Woman's Club is again this

O'Briea bromght tto
matter of disposing or dead
animals. He said he had
received a call from a
householder that there was a
dead cat in his back yard and
wanted it removed by the

continued on p««* 2

Mouth Amboy pom
Broadway. The box will be fan
the post office until Dec. 29th
Parents are asked to be sure
the child's name and address
are printed clearly and his or
her tetter will be answered.
No postage is necessary on
the letters

SAVIN*; TI1K TOWN lth PA IK KXPKNSKS A Water
Deportment crew i* shown above placing into psoillon on
BordrnUmn \ve. a new fire plug. This was the eighth plug
repaired by the city workers with IS more on their list. Plugs
nearest schools, the hospital and churchei get their first
attention. The men at work on the eighth plug are: Joseph
Kadelka, assistant stiperuendent, hoMIng up the end el the
stanchion; Harold Warner and Al Braun. fitting the plug la
tlace; Pat Qvlaum, taking «p the slack ea the caatt, teal
Jeaa fcatkewsal, eractag the staMhlea agaktst the tfesgltt
pet «pea It. The cHy weald be faced wKa a high cost Is getsse
slags repaired sad reinstalled by a private far*
eeatraet.
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OBITUARY
Leo LeBUrnc 32A

Cottonwood Lane, Old
Bridge patted awye at
Alexander Linn Hotp'.tal
gttttei, New Jertey on
Wednesday, December 3,
ifTI. He waa 52 yean ok).

Born in Darten, New York
be wit a retident of Old
Bridge 'or 3 yean and was a
communicant of St.
Ambrose Church. He had
beta employed at an
engraver from Kueffel Eater
Co. of Hoboken He waa a
W.W. II veteran of the U.S.
Air Force

gunrtvlng are hit wife
Florence and a ton Jamet.
Alto bit parenta, Mr. and
Mrt. Levit LeBlanc of
Sutaex and a titter Mrt.
Adolai HeUert of Mlddleport,
N.Y.

Funeral tervicea were
bald on Saturday, December
§. lflVS from the Kurcawa
Funeral Home followed by a
maat of Christian Burial at
St. Ambrote Church, Old
Bridge.

Interment took place at
Holy Croat Burial Park,
South Bruatwtck.

Ttanai J.
Mr Thomas Joteph

Rtttenhoute of 228 South
Broadway, passed away at
hit home on Dec. 7th.

Hfi wai 72 yean of age,
born in South Amboy. ton of
the late William and Mary
Carroll Rtttenboute.

A life long city resident he
had been employed at a Tug
Boat Captain *-ith the Penn
Central tUuroad for over 40
yean, having been retired
for the past 7yean He was a
U S. Navy Veteran of World
War II, and a former
member of the Clovarleef
String Band

Kelt survived by hit wife
Mrt. Eva B. EUiton
Rittenhouee, one daughter,
Mn. Ruth Mueller of
SayrevUle. 2 tone, Thomat of
South Amboy and Robert of
Torn* River and alto by 7
grandchildren.

Funeral servicea were
held or. W«d., Dec. 10th at
11:00 a.m. from the Mason-
WUtpn Funeral Home. The
Rev. John Page of the United
Methodfet Church officiated.

Interment wat held in
Shoreland Memorial
Garden, Haslet, N.J.

of
c: Fifth gtreat, South

Amboy patted away at the
South Amboy ii£M&orfal
Hospital on Tuesday,
December t, it76. She wat 75
years old.

Born in South Amboy she
had resided bare all her life
and wat a flwnmunictip* of
the Sacred Heart Church and
held membership in the Holy
Rotary Society.

Surviving are her husband
», two sont George Jr.

South Amboy,
Funeral services will be

held on Friday December 12,
1975 from the Kurzawa
Funeral Home followed by a
9 a.m. matt of Christian
Burial at Sacred Heart
Church.

Interment will take place
tt the Sacred Heart
Cemetery.

Walter B Bar net. IN
Johnton't Lane, Parlin
patted away on Saturday at
the South Amboy Memorial
Hospital.

Born in Tusct loots,
Alabama be had resided in
the South Amboy area for 45
yean. He wat emplr red for
28 years at a short order
cook at the Raritan Diner,
South Amboy before hit
retirement i> yean ago.

•Vt Mat MPr lVM 0^ VQIttt,
Waiter fl. Jr., Via Hock mad
William all of Miami,
Florida. Funeral services
were held on Wednesday,
from the Gundrum Service
Home for Funerals with the
Rev, Richard Young
officiating.

Cremsbon took place at
Roaahill Crematory, Linden,
N.J.

$o. AMBOY WOMEN?
cms NEWS

The Woman's Club of
South Ambo> played htotaat
to s program by the
Woman's Club of Freehold in
the Christmas mood at the
Masonic Lodge on Main
Street in South Amboy on
December 2nd. Also
featured waa the annual
Boutique table.

'Everywhere, Everywhe-
re Chrittmtt Tonight"
featured member* of the
Mutic Department of the
Woman'i Club of Freehold.
After a buffet meal, the
memben of the Woman's
dub of South Amboy met
with their president, Mn.
Donald Maaterion for a
short business meeting.

Mn. Judson Post sang
"Winter Wonderland" and
Mrs. Herman Struve

rented two monologues,
between presentations,

the membership took part in
a sing-a-long of carol*, old
and new. The trio also
presented a group of
selections called "Christinas
Melodies" accompanied by
Mn. Frank Jugat on the
piano. The trio consisted of
Mrs. Judton Pott, Soprano,
Mrs. C. Lawaon Horn,
Messo-Soprano and Mrs.
Herman Struve, Alto.

M r s . M a s t e r t o n
ftnmwiMtfl that then would
be no Board meeting before
the next regular meeting,
which will be January «jj
Mn. Thomas Warner and
Mn. Martin Croat will lead
the membership in a special
program called "Sewing and
Pattern-Cutting" All
membert are urged to
attend the demonstrat'on.

«Mtttnu«* fr»m
e n g i n e . Emergency
measures involving the First
Aid and consultation with
physicians ware under way

SiS i ™ Dowe, pUotoltne
DC*, reported the flra had
develop* on Me plane four
minutes after leaving
Newark Airport. He was at
S.O0O ft. when the trouble
developed and dumped toe
fuel in the accepted
soroplane knowledge that
fuel dropped at that height
will evaporate before It
roaches the ground. The
engine was repaired on the
plane's return to Newark
Airport and it wat in the sir
again within two noun.

NEWDOGCiMgUg

Ti I 0S41 0

ALS

Auto Body

74 Mr Wrecker Service

Heavy Duty To- /tog

t««t« H*y Ambov

continue* from
Health Department it waa
agreed thai was beyond the

Kovence of the health
ipartment and that

houtehoideri should not
out dead animate for
garbage men to take away.
But O'Brien wat advised
there had been an
arrangement by which a
S t r e o ' D e p a r t m e n t
employee could remove a
dead animal from the streets
on a voluntary basis and bill
the Board of Health $2 for
doing the job.

Inman proposed an
addition to pension for
Amelia Albaneee, a retired
employee who had served
the Health Department for.
32 yean, should be set up
along the same lines that the
Library Board Is arranging
one for Sadie Dowdell. It met
with general concurrence.

Papi reported city water
had been sampled by the
state and had been found
suitable.

Rogers wanted an inquiry
into mn worth of rock salt
being dumped in the opeq
where it wat subject to the
elements before it would be
used for the roads in winter.

The dog licensing
ordinance was adopted. It
relates to the possession of
dogs and defines the
conditions for a kennel

tOVKETO
HOLY NAME UNION
John Stone, South Amboy,

retiring after 15 yean of
service as chairman of the
D i o c e s a n R e t r e a t
Committee was presented
with a plague in recognition
of his dedication, at the
recent dinner of the
Diocesan Union of Holy
Name Societies. Mn. Stolte
was with him to witness the
exercises in which her
husband was so honored.

Delegatet from all
parishes in the Diocese of
Trenton were presented at
the affair, sponsored by the
Mercer County Federation
of Holy Name Societies in
Trenton.

Eaergy-aaviaf Tip
Make one economical and

patriotic New Year
resolution this yaar- i will
not watte any energy."

LAUKENCE mm
WOMAN'S CUIB

PLAN YULE PARTY
The Woman i Club of

Laurence Harbor will hold
their Chrittmas party on
Monday Evening, Dot ember
15th at the Harbor Light
Restsursnt in Laurence
Harbor.

ST. M A W S
SENIOR CITIZENS

CHRISTMAS PARTY
The St. Mary't

Cttiiens will hold their
Christmas dinner at the
Knights of Columbus Hail on
Sunday, December 14th.
Dinner will be served tt 1
pm sharp Henry Kurt*,
president requests all rafOe
besets to be returned at tbjs
dinner-meeting.

Sincere Thank*

To thm Sot/ffi Amboy Firm Chlmf
WaltT Koxak and thm voluntmmr
mmmbmr* of thm South Amboy Firm
Dmpartmmnt for a lob wmll don* In
wathtng down our homrn* from an oil

tplllon Thursday, Dmcmmbmr4, 7975.

Mr*. John Burkard
Janmf Lotko

Bmtty Ann Barclay

Vogue
Cl*on«rs

S A M I D AY
Or} Qtanta| - Tailoring Struct

hfe tftofame $Ult Sc l i q u o r s
_ f I

A TRUE DELICATESSEN WITH QUALITY 136 SO. BROADWAY. SO. A M i O Y , N . J . OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK, 9 A.M. to 10 P.M.
OVIH 50 VARITItS OF COLO CUTS Additional In Storm Spmciait "VV# advmrtl** quality ...and w» havm If I"

Optn Sundays • COLD BEER 'lcA^\A^^^^T^^gum WEEKLY SPECIALS . Dec. 5 thn. r*c u

REAL GERMAN

BOLOGNA
7 9 ttLB.

THUMANNS

OLIVE LOAF
9 9 ViLB.

ORANGE JUICE
35* **•

THUMANN'S

PASTRAMI
JJ25 MLB.

THUMANN'S

KIELBASI LOAF
9 9 ttLB.

LARGE GRADE A

EGGS
7 9 ADOZ.

THUMANN'S

DUTCH LOAF
99«

FRESH HARD

ROLLS
•fo.59'

S ANDWICHI t TO OO
A MIAL IN ITSILF

ICICUMf
3t< LAMM MAO

Call us abouf your Catering Needs
727-0404

OOAMTmSftC A PACK

CAMDN *BM (•»

0 M Stop Shopping * ALL YOUR DELI-GROCERY & LIQUOR NEEDS UNDER ONE ROOF
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"SANTA l l . U V KKTlKINt* It toundh bad but it lit realty not to Mn. Kotte (iioffre.
laundry workrr. who huh play-d "SanU Claim" at the South Amboy Memorial Hospital's
Aasual Chritlma» party for tomr time pant, it retirinK Jan. l. But Uiii will permit her to
reader this nervier to her fellow employee* one more time. She was honored at a retirement
elaaer at the Shore Point Inn recently. Th<we Interrogating her about her special Chrlatmat
rait are hospital officials (left to right): James A. Ryan. Director, building service; Eugene
J. Ntete, Execattlve Director; Mr* Gioffre; Carolyn 8essa, Supervisor, Housekeeping; Peg
La Tearette, Housekeeper. Mra. <;ioffre resides ai II? N. Broadway. South Amboy, where
k«rlM»k«ad "Mel" operate a shoe repair acrvIce.

CNRISTMASTIDE PRECAUTIONS
OUTLINED BY FIRE CHIEF

FIN Chief Walter Ko/ak
UlkM occasion lo issue
•JuWaJMi against hazards
MftMnal in the home at
Christmas tide The chief

those are Issued by the
wderwriters after an

t j i of over the yean
fragadlss and fire losses at
C r a m u time with their
ossjess detailed. The chief
accordingly aska the
following be carefully

1. Whan purchasing your
Christmas trae this year,
bay a Urn fnah tree. Store it
hi a eeal place with the baac
-ai—ase 4n*> la water until
ready to be decorated. If
baying an artificial tree,
toekTor the UL label that
indicates it is classified as
Ore resistant

t. Check the decorative
netting string* for frayed
wires, broken cords, and
a m sockets, sources of
ssaclrksl fires Use only
WJM strings that bear a UL
laM. Whan trimming a tree,
•vaM using candles or other
awcaratlons that ignite
eejiljr. Keep the tree away
frtm the fireplace, a
radiator or a TV set, sources
jf bast that dry out a tree
tad make It a fire hazard.

t. Do not overload
electrical circuits Wires
Matt carry more current than
Jhay can Handle may cause a
fire. Read the
Htmtfs.rtiirnr'1 instructions
as ttgnting strings and do not
tate more than the
recommended number of
1011a on one circuit When
yew leave your home or
retire far the night, shut off
ajttgfetsets

(/When buying gilts that
hmlve use of electricity to
4MaWtisem work, check for
fteUL label.

I. Keen matches, lighters
aag QMACS out of the reach

8. Avoid wearing Joose
flowing clothes, especially
long, open sleeves, near the
open flames of afireplace,
stove or candle-decorated
table or tree.

9. Never burn candles near
evergreens on a msnUepltce,
or table. Burning evergreens
in a fireplace is hazardous.
When dry, greens burn like
tinder and their sparks will
fly loose in a house.

10. Dispose of wrappings
immediately after opening
gifts. Place them in a metal
covered oontainer and net lav
the fireplace.

tl. When buying Hghta to
be used in outdoors
decorations, make sure they
are specified for such use.
Never use indoor lights for
outdoor decorations. Use no
more than three sets of lights
per single extension.

12. Never use electric
lights on a metallic tree.

13. When buying a
Christmas tree, check for
color and scent. A fresh tree
is deep green In color and
has a strong scent of pine.
The trunk butt of a fresh tree
will be sticky with sap. Cut
off about two inches of the
trunk when mounting into
water holding stand. Make
sure the stand is kept
constantly replenished with
water.

14. Never use lighted
candles on a Christmas tree
or near other evergreens.

15 Keep a UL listed multi-
purpose Are extinguisher at
locations of Christmas
o r n a m e n t a t i o n or
preparation of holiday
meala.

16. Do not drink to such
excess that you lose your
sense of awareness or

1 Avoid smoking near
flammable decorations.

7. Make an emergency
to use If fire breaks out

home. See that each
iber knows at

»atcap« routes.

One staple way for a woman
to safeguard herself against
breast cancer tt to practice
breast Mlf**xamlnation each
month. Your American Cancer
Society her a free leaflet that
tails you how.

PACfOtY OUTLIT

TONETTE
•lpg Iseajsa K«I 5e. RPjsfr sj, j .

SIO IALI
fewrie oVesses, gowns, /eons, blouses and sum.

All at 40% off

COUNTY V.F.W.
AUXILIARY TO MEET
Mildred Ssyer, V.F.W.

Middlesex County Council
President, announced her
next meeting will be Dec. 12
at So. Plainfield V.F.W.,
Front St., So. Plainfield. N.
J. At thai meeting there will
be a Christmas Party in
conjunction with Dist. 8
Ladies Auxiliary.

OUPONT PHOTO
EMPLOYEES MARK

ANNIVERSARIES
•rnrte* award* wUl b«

presented to th« following K.
I. DuPont de Nemours Jc
Company, Photo Products
Department, Parlin, N. J.
employees during the month
of December 1975.

25 YEARS
Mrs. Mary Hovan, Perth

Amboy.
MYEARS

John J. Rademacher,
Milltown.

Mrs. Sophie Durovick,
South River.

Mrs. Marge U Latzo,
Perth Amboy.

Mrs. Rita Seaman,
Sayreville.

• YEARS
Robert B Patterson, Red

Bank.
Robert W. Jackson,

Wastfkld
Joseph J. Hogys. Perth

Amboy
George E. Rodgers, Iselin.

CHffSTMAS PARTY
The Perth Ambey Lions

Club will sponsor a
Christmas Party for the
Raritan Bay Blind
Association on Tuesday,
December lath at Johns
Halfway House.

GALA NEW YEATS
EVE PARTY

The Sacred Heart Holy
Name Society wUl hold a
Gala New Year's Eve Party
at the Parish Hall on
Wsshtngton Ave., South
Amboy. Cocktail hour is set
for ft to 9 p.m. with dancing
to the Happy Times
Orchestra to begin at 10 p.m.
to 3 a.m.

A hot and cold buffet will
be served at 9:90. Free
Noisemakers, hats, door
prizes, beer and set-ups.
BY OB Ticket price has
been set st $12.50 per person
Reservations can be made
with Andy st 721-2840, John
at 7214881, Ray st 721-MW or
John at 731-2875

MORGAN SQUAD
LIST 69 CALLS

FOR NOVEMBER
Members of the Morgan

First Aid Squad answered TO
calls during the month of
November with 381 hours
volunteered. Calls were
listed as follows:

Emergency transports -
10. Motor vehicle accident
injuries - 15, Maternity - l,
Fire calls sssisting oxygen
and first aid care - 8, home to
hospital transport - 11,
Industrial injuries • 8, Home
injuries • 8, Community
services • 4, Area sport
activity injuries - 3, Squad
drills-1. ^
members are accepting
names of area ratkaanta who
wish to participate in the
American Red Cross Course
sponsored by the squad
beginning the first part of
the New Year. Standard and
advance CPR courses will be
held. Volunteer members
are always needed, come
ion us, bring a friend. For
information call 711-3338 or
72MS10 or any member of
the squad.

HAVE BREAKFAST
WITH SANTA

Bamberger's , East
Brunswick will host a
Breakfast with Santa for
children and their parents on
Friday, December 12 in the
Carriage House Restaurant
att.'tfla.m.

Tickets are now available
at 81JB per person hi the
restaurant, and must be
purchased in advance. The
morning includes a hearty
breakfast, a chance to vtoit
with Santa and hit helper,
and an atmosphere of
Christmas music and good
cheer.

VILLA MORA
RESTAURANT

110 South Broadway South Amboy
7 2 7 - 3 3 5 3

FREE SALAD BAR
Pasta Specialties ^$2 .50 to$4.00

Also Mouth Watoimq
MtAKS CHOPS SIAfOOD

Yo OFF WITH THIS
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mm mm EXEMPT
FIREMEN ASSOCIATION

ELECT OFFICERS
At a meeting held on

Tuesday, Nov. 25, 1975 at the
Broadway Firehouse the
following officer* were
elected for the ensuing year:

Pres ident , Robert
Hackett; Vice-President,
Joseph QulnJan; Secretary,
William Hawea; Treasurer,
Albert S o r r e n t i n o .
Representatives to the
F i i « m e n s R e l i e f
Associat ion: Robert
Hackett, Louis Nemeth and
Albert Sorrentino.

Trustees to the Firemen's
Relief: Kenneth Mundy and
John Hospidor; Delegates to
the New Jersey State
E x e m p t F i r e m e n ' s
Convention; Charles RetUy,
Nels Thomson, Steve
Malkiewics, Art Thomas and
Walter Kosak

Alternates to the State
Exempt Convention:

Hank Magill, Art
Chapman, Jr., Art Burke,
James Nemeth Jr. and
Frank Conroy, Jr.

The following State and
County Officers and Guests
addressed the meeting:
Harry Hoonan; State
Exempt President, Dsn
Natale; State Exempt Vice-
President, Carl Christensen;
State Secretary, Leonard
Grembowicx; Perth Amboy
Exempt Pros., Al Henry Ex-
Pres. Midd. County
Exempts., Joseph Dambach
Middlesex County Executive
Committeeman, South
Amboy; Fire Chief Walter
Kosak and his two ass't.
Henry Magill and James
Nemeth Jr., Edward
Kennedy Former State
Exempt Pros., and South
Amboy Fire Marshall
Chester Meinxer

The South Amboy Firemen
of the Year awarded by the
Schaeffer Brrewery was
presented to Thomas

Emcutin
Dambach of Fords, N J.

SCHOOL BOARD
TAKES BID ON

WINDOW WORK
South Amboy Board of

Education accepted a bid of
119,577 Monday from Margel
Systems, Rahway, to reset
and repane 80 windows in the
Hoffman High School
building The board still
awaits delivery of a steam
boiler expected to correct
heating problems in the
schools once it is installed.

AUXILIARY NANS
TRICKY TRAY

The Ladies Auxiliary of
the Mechanicsviue Hose Co
will sponsor s Tricky Trsy
on December nth st 8 p.m.
at the Rsritan Street
Firehouse.

Tickets may be purchased
from members of the
auxiliary at 11.00 each.
Refreshments will be
available.

Tips for storing
c l o t h e s W h e n
preparing clothe* for
storage, give some at-
tention to the hangars
you us* Try shaped
wood*n hangers for
coats and suit

Padded hangers are
good choices for light
weight garments. Mate

i sura the padding Is
smooth to help retain
th* shspe of Ins gar-
ment Clean f
before storing.

11, 1f7S

MRS. O J M A N NAMED
OFFICER OF BANK

G. Theresa Duggan,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Benjamin Oskierko, 43
Krumb Street, Sayreville,
New Jersey, was recently
elected an officer of
Exchange National Bank of
Chicago. This wss her third
promotion since joining
Illinois eighth largest bank.

Ms. Duggan attended high
school in South Amboy, and
Katharine Gibbs Secretarial
School in Montclair, New
Jersey She is married to Dr.
John J Duggan. son of Mr.
and Mrs John Duggan of
John St., South Amboy, they
are now residing in Forest
Park, Illinois

BROWNIES HOLD
INVESTITURE
CEREMONIES

Two Brownie Investiture'
Ceremonies were held in
November. The following
girls from troop 788 received
Brownie pins. They are
Cynthia DeFort, Donna
Duggan, Lisa Gagnon, Irene
Kuroak, Mary Ann Lewis,
Deborah Rosato, Michele
Wallingtine and Cheryl
Smithy Membership^ Stars
OrriaaOCaty R«!ch7%SSna
Green and Donna Falk.

The follow ng girls from
troop 724 r»cei'ed their
Brownie pinj They are
Colleen McCarthy, Debby
Egan, Mictele Volk, Karen
Beckman, and Jennifer
Gagliano Membership Stars
were also given to Caryn
Lukie, Jacquelyn Kuran,
Theresa Ferencz, Lisa
Egan, Renata Bodon,
Christine Kwiatek, Mlcbale
Zaleski, Karen Gay Us,
Cheryl Beckman and Mary
Beth Babacki. To all of the
new Brownies, welcome to
scouting.

On Sunday, December 14,
ill the troops from the
Bayview Association are
Invited to attend a tree
lighting ceremony bald by
the Sayreville Association.
This will take place on
Ernston Road in front of the
Woodside development.
Troops are asked to meat at
the Sayreville High School
parking lot at 5:46. The
ceremony will be from 8 to 7
p.m. Everyone is also aeked
to bring a flasoUgbt which
will be used for the'
ceremony.

COURTtOUtOHIVINQ
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GMstmas for Patients
MRoossvett Hospital

ft*a Beginning to look like
GMgtmt (or patients at
l l H - l l t Hospital

Pr«Hration* are now
o a i v m y (or several parties
OSmylrtl with gift-giving,
plan, skiti, carol tinging
and band concert* - all due
to tb« generosity of
organisations with the
assistants of the Voluntaer
Department, Racraation
Tlstrepy Department and
Rooseve l t Hospital
Aujdttaty.

During the past week.
Cnaotikah gins were
Attributed to the Jewish
patients with the presents
Maatad by Congregation Etz
S i m , rftghltnd Park and
Anshe Emeth Memorial
TWkpte, New Brunswick

Christmas gifts have
already been received from
the First Presbyterian
Cburch of Iselln, Abrahm
and Straus, Woodbrldge
Center; E. Patricia Mo ran,
AvtMlr Mother's Club of» Scout Troop 52, Fords

St. Cecalir* Church,
lsatin Gifts are needed for
both male and female
patients Among the items
which are most acceptable
art dusting powder, costume
Jewelry, after-shave lotion,
pei fumes, colognes,
handbags. . . used items are
not acceptable.

Special gifts are needed
for patients who do not have
families and have no one to
buy anything for them.
These gifts include such
things ss pajamas, robes,
allppers, bed jackets
nightgowns, sweaters,
alacks, house dresses,
ahawla and lap robes.
Donors are asked not to
wrap gifts as the hospital
tries to match gift* with
patients

Miss Rochelle Rosen,
director of volunteers, has

ml.ctm

Christmas play and hand out
gifts and favors.

December 15 - Troop 771,
sponsored by Our Redeemer
Lutheran Church, Fords,
will offer a Christmas Show

December 17 - South River
High School, play.
Christmas songs and gifts

December 18 - Senior Girl
Scout Troop 1407. to
distribute gift* and to sing
carols.

December 19 - Concert
Choir of Colonla Senior High
School to present program
In the evening "Daba
DeMarco and Her Guitar" -
sing-a-long.

December 20 - Image
Players of Wood bridge, to
give Its Christmas how; also
Junior Girl Scouts Troop 356.
Carteret, wiii distribute
home-made cookies and
offer a skit and sing carols.

December 21 • Annual
Christmas Show of Girl
Scout Troop 206, Fords

The hospital itself Is
planning two Christmas
parties for the patient* On
December 22 st 1:80 p.m. in
the Main Building, Santa
CJaus will make his
appearance and hand out
gifts. Refreshments, made
by the Dietary Department,
will be served by the
Auxiliary assisted by
Volunteers. Orchestra will
be provided by the
Association of Musicians of
the American Federation of
Musicians, Local 204

A similar party is
scheduled for December 23
in the Annex at 1:30 p.m. At
that party, a patients' choir,
organized by Maureen
McWatters, of the
Recreation Therapy
Department will sing. Tne
First Presbyterian Church
of Metuchen will lend choir
robes to the new choir all of
whom are looking forward to

aatf taey
go into the general

fund.
Mrs. Margaret Lozak,

director of ' ecrestion
Therapy, announced
programs outlined to date
for the patients. On
December 3, the Holy
KamUy School, Carteret,
bad a > a l k through" at the

singing carols and
[gifts.

Up-coming events are ss

7 • Olphonics, a
muskal group from Fords,
wlQ present a program.

D b 8 - Woman's
Evening Ctub of Metuchen to
sing Christmas songs and
present gifts

December 10 - Christmas
Show to be presented by
Carteret High School

tnemeeJvee »n busy making
gifts for their families and
friends in both the
Recreation and Occupation
Therapy Departments.
Articles being completed
include Mosaic tile hot
plates, copper tooling
plaques, decorated bread
b o a r d i , C h r i s t m a s
centerpieces, serving trays,
spice racks, woven mats and
knitting bags, Children's
stools, wall hangings,
wreathes, paper weights.

Christmas cards are also
being made by the patients
and will be Disced In a
special mall box for
tflstributton.

U - Two events
• Concert to be presented by
Wootow Wilson Junior High
School and the annual
Christmas Show to be
effered by Woedbridge
Sjsjfar Higb School Glee
CUM, With 100 students
participating.

Deoember 14 • St. Thomas
Youth Group, Rahway, a
group Christmas show,
Maturing songs, male choir
and gifts and customs of old
Cs*efrv«tovaUa: Also Girl
Soouti and Junior OrUs of
Oskasa, who will present a

HOME-LITE
AQUARIUM

FOOD

SURPLUS

TROPICAL FitH

509 Ridgewoy Ave..
South Amboy, NJ .

737-177f)
Step and Brews* for amfnp

Mon. thruFrt.
11 a.M. is 7 swrn,

tet.Slun..
1 p.m. te 7 sun.

. r
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DEAN'S MKM1NAK •• Dr. Donald R. Peterson, d « n ol the KutKer* (.raduatr School or
Applied and Professional Psychology, gesture* to help make a point in a regular Friday
morning c lan In bis office oa the Mate University's Butch Campus, ihe dean says that the
new Rutgers school Is working to provide badly needed services for mental institutions,
schools and community health centers through a practical approach to psychology.

A new Rutgers
professional school Is
working to provide badly
needed services for mental
institutions, schools end
community health centers
through a practical
approach to psychology.

The aim of the program is
to help psychologists get
beyond the research labs
and into the community,
actively helping people with
their problems, according to
Donald R. Peterson, dean of
the Graduate School of
Applied and Professional
Psychology.

'The main problems on
this planet are human
problems," Dr. Peterson
said. "The conditions that
threaten to do us in, crime
and overpopulation for
example, as well as Ihe
problems of mental
disorder, all Involve a
human element. They all
have something to do with
the way people Behave.

"Over the past so years."
he said, "we nave learned a
good deal about human
behavior. What we are
trying to do at Rugers is to
put our knowledge to use in
dealing with human
problems."

Entering its second year,
theRutgers school is the first
unlverslty-bMsed school of
professional psychology in
the country. It offers
training leading to the
Doctor of Psychology
(PsyD) degree in clinical
psychology and in school
psychology.

Until recently, almost all
professional psychologists
were trained In academic
psychology departments.
They were educated as
' scientist-practitioners"
and earned the PhD degree
ui«>n the completion of
graduate study.

"The trouble with those
program*," Dr. Petenon
•lad, "was that they
glorified science. and
neglected practice. They
were run by professors who
taufht people to be
professors, to educate more
professors. The PhD
programs never succeeded
In training people as well as
they needed to be trained for
professional work.

"All you have to do is to go
Into the back wards of any
mental hospital or Institution
for mentally retarded people
to appreciate the atrocious
quality of the psychological
services most of those people
receive What they get
mainly is drugs and
minimum physical care. We
know how to do much better
than that now, and It is high
time we started to do so."

Dr. Pet".ton, who Joined
the Rutgers faculty this
year, was instrumental In
developing the first PsyD
program b the country, in
the Psychology Department
at the University oFnilnois.
The prof ram there was
successful, but according to
Dr. Peterson, "too small and
too eoademk" to de the best
possible Job af training

The operation at Rutgers
Is organized as a
professional school, like a
law school or a medical
school, the dean pointed out.
He said this allows it to be
larger and more strongly
professional than an
academic program can be.

Thirteen full-time faculty
members are on the staff of
the Graduate School of
Applied and Professions!
Psychology They cooperate
with large numbers of
practicing psychologists in
New Jersey, as well as with
faculty members of other
departments at the State
University and the College of
Medicine and Dentistry, to
provide the education in
psychology and the
supervised field experience
practicing psychologists
need.

More than 1.M0 people
applied for 56 poisitlons this
yesr, according to
administrative coordinator
Ruth Sch'jlman. She aid the
school ran out of Its 4,000
catalogues before January
and was forced to
mimeograph many more to
answer all Inquiries. The
school's 106 students spend
at least half their time
working in schools,
institutions, clinics and
community agencies
throughout the state The
school also operates its own
clinic.

Most of the students have
had experience in the field.
Ms. Schulman said, and
more than half of them are
working In psychology-
related )obs while attending
school. Many classes are
held late In the afternoon for
that reason, she said.

The school encourages
enrollment by women and
the minority groups and
p r o m o t e s s t u d e n t
participation in most phases
of operation, with students
on afl faculty committees. In
addition, the entire school
meets together every Friday
(or special programr and

"We have a high
percentage of women, close
to half," Ms. Schulman said,
"and there are all ages of
people here - it's Impossible
to tell the students from the
faculty. Some of the students
have been out of school for a
while. There Is really a
diverse ethnic and social
background.

"From the first, students
observe in the kinds of
agencies where they will be
working later on," Ms.
Schulman said. "As they get
Into the second and third
year, they begin doing
supervised work. By the
time they complete the
fourth-year internship, they
have had 1,500 hours of
supervised experience.''

Besides the PsyD
programs in school and
clinical psychology, students
may also elect a PhD
program for research In
clinical psychology.

"The need to apply what
we know does not mean we
should stop leaning more

about human behavior,"
said Dr. Peterson. "The
research program is a very
important part of our work.'

Future plans for program
development Include
training in other fields of
psychology, such as
industrial psychology; the
establishment of additional
facilities at Newark and
Camden. and a continuing
education program for
practicing psychologists.
These extensions, however,
depend on the financial
situation at Rutgers
University and in New
Jersey, the dean said.

Speaking of the
"tremendous response" to

the profeat.'onal school, Ms.
Schulman said. We could
take double the number of
superbly qualified students
we let in now, but there's Just
no room." The school will
eventually Increase its
enrollment to s maximum of
100 students, though this
plan, too, depends on the
University's budget over the
next few years

"The large number of
applications is one index of
the good motives of many
people today." Dr. Peterson
said. "They really want to
helpful work and see our
school ss s way of learning
to do it. They want to
practice in public
Institutions, independent
agencies, commuotty
mental health centers,
public schools, wherever
there are people with
problems - which Is
wherever there are people,"
he said.
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' 2 > working supervisors with
opportunity to make
managers positions ifaaZ*
experience in field
preferred. Reply: Citisea.
BOX B, 1» forth rstt
Street, South Amboy, N

PIANO LEMONS
Adults-Child

ORDINANCE*
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING THE

ORDINANCE PREVIOUSLY
ADOPTED WITH REFERENCE TO
THE UCENSff'G Of DOGS IN THE
CtTY OP SOUTH AMBOY

SE IT ORDAINED BY THE
BOARD OP HEALTH OP THE CITY
OP SOUTH AMBOY THAT THE
ORDINANCE CONCERNING THE

LICENSING OF DOGS. 71
THROUGH M0". IS HEREBY
AMENDED AND SUPPLEMENTED
ASPOIXOWS:

?4ia NUMBER OF DOCS IN
PRIVATE DWELLING It shall ba
unlawful for any paras* Is kaap mm*
than thrM iS> dot*olttcMMtag•#• on
or upon hU property or pram am
untaaa tatd parson shall hav« obttlMd
a fcaonai. pat Mop. shatter or pmari
llcanaa, pursuant to this chaptar

This anandnMM stall tafcs affsct
Immadtataty upan Us appraval tad
publication In tka maunar praacrtbad
bylaw

TboaauO'Brtan
J

ATTEST:

Call Mary 711-Mftt

o r n c i CLEANING
We have steady, all-year-
a round part-time Jobs
available for men, worn*
and couUos xbo wish te
work and "em top wages.
Reply, Citizen, Box b, 10»
North Peltus Street, South
Amboy, N.J.onre.

EXTRA INCOME
HOUSEWIVES

3 evenings s week can earn
you 1100 week showing
Hearth 4 Home decorator
line at home shows.
Management positions
available No oollocting.no
delivering. Car and phone
necessary. Phone Mary Ann
Gardner, (301) Ms-IMO.

Ma and Csrpentrv
All Types'•

Work awerUy Done
FREE ESTIMATE

Also beautiful Field Stone
and used brick, 4 price

»i-7M-s»el

PIANO
LESSONS

For Beginners at
Teachers Home - South
Amboy

Call -.77-7876
Mrs. Joanne Corrtdon

FOR SALE
South Amboy
Hospital Section

1 STORY COLONIAL
Enclosed porch, large
living room large
modern country kitchen
with dishwasher, '*
bath and bedroom oa 1st
floor.

2 large bedrooms and
bath on second.

Pull basement • wall
to wall on 50x100.

Excellent eondiUoav
fenoed yard with 18 ft.
above ground pool.

143,900.

harnjan
—• • CO

7tl-7tOO
MLS REALTOR

JS » SAVREVILLE

(Oppoitts PatarPank Omar)
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"Wrotoj with my Hood"
By John T. Cunningham

i Harris of Cohansey Bridge In (Mmbsriand County
Christmas Day, 1775. that he was inviting the

. I'S noose when he and fellow conspirators tacked the
. copy of their Plain Dealer on the bar of Matthew

fitter's tavern
flat other , conspirators were known locally, but the

or clearly identified only Harris In his own hand he
this potential for Uw gallows: 'Thomas Harris, his

ripen, wrote with my blood."
; tf Harris were to be hanged, with him on the gallows
1 be Matthew Potter The tavern keepers boldness in

w Htng the Plain Dealer to hang In his tavern clearly
Uttipad him as an outright rebel.

Hat fact that the Plain Dealer appeared every Tuesday
^asjamaag probably made In New Jersey's first regular

''•osipsuii ." Sponsors explained that it was handwritten
.sag because 'there is m press within reach."

T i t publishers deciared gihemselves Interested in
"Oŝ ajaMas and speculations on political occurrences and
ttjsor iMMrtant subjects particularly calculated to suit this
tltM." They Invited contributiow, promising anonymity,

Anti-British sentiment motivated the sponsors of the Plain
Denser. Several had helped burn a shipload ofBrttish tot at
jfrattmtah a year before They were for independence to a

Qfes of the tea burners, 23-year-old Cbeoeser Elmer, was
ft He made Us sentiments dear: "Let us draw our

M never return them into their scabbards till we
rescued our.country from the iron hand of tyranny and

•IWSfSd the pure enjoyment of liberty to generations yet

Mat ail of the columns in the Plain Dealer were of a political
sasjsre. One of the most noted exceptions WM a treatise on
" s colonial custom whereby unmarried young man

{properly chaperoned, In theory at least) kept
the same blanket while eeurttaf on osM

LaglcaUy tne flfit New Jersey revolutionary newspaper
SJMSM have appeared in a more populated area, such as
Newark or Eliiabethtown. but residents of those centers
aaptftntly were satisfied with New York Hty* newspapers.
fmf ttao were well aware of British troops In New Yorkm

TJM isolation of Cohansey Bridge made a radical
both necessary and possible. Few residents of

New Jersey road Philadelphia newspapers or had
that town of independent spirit. Conversely,

happenings in lower Cumberland County were
Mtisfi? to bring enemy soldiers from Philadelphia.

I, the turmoil that the editors sought to Increase
I the payer. As war edged closer, Ebenestr Elmer and

H I ytwlf fetandt became increasingly active in the local
M b tad had little time for words

fetter remained at home. On July 7,1776, the Declaration
ef fciJsyemlsiH e was read by Ebeneser Elmer from the steps
of fetter's Tavern Across the street in the county

the town's own Liberty Bell pealed in-

flat Hatn Dealer and Potter's tavern both live on The little
njwattper is preserved in the Rutgers University Horary.
feUer's Tavern has been saved and restored in Bridgeton, as
OslMascy Bridge came to be known

Litter To The Editor
HmM me to 8iy that I haw been t reguitr feeder «* paw t s t e r f r

_ajfiejime now. tvtryttme I read in issue I grow mere kayrejssd by
ftt ntptrb piper which you and your very fin« staff put together tech
aid Miry wash. Of particular interest art your rtfulir features and of
JJlCiftJ mttfttt to m« u your Letters to th« Editor" column. I must
M R * I do read this column with irtat interest H I find it interesting,
tJtftlMtot and up to dttt. In fstt, it is the first feature I do read.
mi ftst assured there am many others readers like myself that are
f ie l fu l for your mikini this column ewleWt to them making it
t jst»si to txpnm t h y wtwpomts ss they sse fit.
~ l (PJ* l~KW ff hiW frsttinfs to~ tro fruity others- you haw

mmmK
!* heWsy whether we celebrate It i t Chanukah or Christmas, the

aittot it our own and H should be retarded M the most heralded
M e ef tns year for family and friendly f t t tefttntn. It is also a most
• - • * time to offer solemn prayers for those who have gone

they to members of our own immediate family or
ehWdhood on, trie) HoHday spirit with the thrill and excitement

S and exchanging gifts, mailing of cards singing the
softts which aMm to remain in our hearts long after the

MsooiMtfld font,
I N hoMday season just about in full swing once again we ceo
f t * tht toopdllnesj of people toward O M another. Wouldn't

ftaturt if ail of us covM'Miort ivory special effort

PiTTTEH IN THE HOUSE
Edward J.Pittefi

Use organisers of Hand-In-
Hated, Inc. an all-volunteer
orgtntaattop working with
httfsinsnrid people, have
started to formulate plans in
order to conduct the 1976
foativtl for the mentally
retarded citizens of New

The festival, scheduled for
May tt, 1971, will be held on
the campus of Middlesex
County Collage in Edison, N.
J., the site of the 1975
festival.

This year, festival
directors. John Ur,
announced that David Bixel,
the 1175 festival director,
and Jack Fiasco, the 1975
fund raising co-director
would be the assistant
directors.

In speakia*: of the festival,
Mr. Ur pointed out t h e
bea-ty of the festival lies in
the fact that on one day out
of the year, the retarded
citizens of our state are
treated as our special
guests. The day is set aside
simply for their enjoyment.
The games, food, music, and
other activities not only
brlnp a smile to the faces of
our guests, but leaves us ail
feeling good"

Hand-In-Hand is a
nonprofit organization which
started two years ago with a
festival at St. Joseph'• High
School in Metuchen. N. J In
addition to the festival,
Hand-In-Hand includes In its
activities a special program
to enrich the lives of the
residents of Woodbrldge
State School, a volunteer
referral, and the funding of
recreational programs in
conjunction with the
N.J.A.RC tndothers

For further Information,
contact the Hand-In-Hand
office at 145 Plainfield Rd ,
Metuchen, N. J. 08840 or call
(101) 01*-7733. The Hand-In-
Hand organization relies on

PetBseiia SaiJP
Commencing Sunday,

December 14,1075, members
of the fund raising
committee of Hand-In*Hand
will be selling Poinsettas as
part of their committee's
work to help the Hand-In-
Hand organization in its
expenditures . These
poinsettas will sell for $6 00 s
piece and can be bought at
the following locations.

Route 1 Flea Market
(Great Eastern)

Twin City Mobil Gas
Station. Park Ave., So.
Plainfield (next to Acme)

Bound Brook Road,
Middlesex (across from
Toby's Liquor Store)

M Sterling Road,
Watchung (on the cicrle)

190 Green Brook Road.
North Plain/teld (medJcai
building)

All proceeds from these
sales will go to Hand-In-
Hand to aid towards the
financing of its l»7e festival
for the mentally retarded
and other Hand-In-Hand
programs.

A few weeki ago, I was
informed by a top official of
the U.S. Advisory Council on
Historic Preservation that if
Trenton takes favorable
action on the Rt. IB bridge
over the Raritan River,
chances of prompt Council
approval on the project are
''excellent." Robert M
Garvey, executive director
of the Advisory Council
mad* the prediction at a
meeting I requested to
discuss the status of the
project.

According to Garvey, If
Trenton officials approve an
agreement in their

HOFFMAN H.S. HONOR ROLL
H. G. Hoffman High

Students who have
distinguished themselves by
achieving a 3.5 average for
the first marking period.

Amy
Grade )l

Allen, Bryan

public support for
the success of the festival
and its other programs.

Now Opo>n
THE PLASTER
CRAFT SHOP

149 N. Broadway,
S. Ambon

7114*20

Applegate, Lynn Barna,
Richard Braun, Craig
Coughiin, Christine Dill,
Laverne English. Ron Hisey,
Melvin Kaboskt, Renee
Nemeth, Janice Paulin,
Joann Prsybylski, Susan
Schnacko, Mary Lou Slbol,
Erin Swluer, Anne
Siatkowskl, Darlene
Vattakaa.

Grade 11
Cheryl Bloodgood, Laure

CabaUaro, Cindy Coughiin,
Susan DtGiambattista, Mary
EUen Donnelly, Cathy Dyer,
Patricia Hanaway, Francis
Johnson, Karen Kublnak,
Kathy Marinln, Mary
Maslowski, Sandra Nagy,
Judith Neumann, David
Newton, Sharon Pawlowski,
Louann Quinton, Mary
Skrynka, Joann Szatkowski,
Joann Wyiykowski, Chester
Zygmanlak.

Grade 10
Gaye Boudinot, Mary

Bucsynskl, Helen Kltin,
Margaret Mulligan, Barbara
Neumann, Lorene Pugh,
Deborah Snover, Nancy
Szaro, Laura Westerholm.

Grade »A1
Allison Defort, Janet

Dyer, Jane Dyer, Cynthia
Fodor, Theresa Levandoskl,
Hetanmae Stader, Marysnn
Waverciak, Louise
Westerholm, Richard Allan,
Joseph Drost, Christopher
Richmond.

Grate IA1
GertanneSdbtk.

GradeIG
Joseph Sporek.

Grate•
Jacouelint Bucktltw,

Michelle Cos, Aant Horvath,
Allison Kroas.Usa Rainone,

Suttlt, Desnal Hu9%i', JSHI
bJ

Grade 7
Diane Adams, Joanne

Jakubczak, Dawn Leonard,
Martha Navarrete, Diane
Newton, Robin Piazzolla,
Nancy Ratajciak, Joanne
Snover, Karen Wavercsak,
Jamie White, Steven
Richmond.

Vsry truly yoort,
H Stuw lfRush"

NO JOKK TWO WKKKS HKKOKK < HKLSTM AS \n«ra Mataran|(rlo. on<> o( Ihr school
crossing guards who went through a pa. lesw pnyday \»*i Thdrsdav, rrgisterH her reliction
to the lituatlon with this potter she holds up the following day when filling her post at the
Broadway and Bordentown Ave. crossing. She was one of those asked at a special meeting
of the Mayor and Council Friday night to keep on the )<»b, that the pay would be forthcoming
when some legal and bookkeeping procedure! could be carried oat. The «eaey is la
•respect and the sad her fellow worker* will get It. Be* with lanta Clans ceaetsg aasl her
eaUtre* expecting something, Mrt, Matarangeto is m ae sseei to wait •ntll the city's
accevatt get slralgbteaed out la me .

possession in late November
without significant rhsngaa.
he is convinced the Coundl
( 'tairman will sign the
papers soon

Meanwhile I bad seat
letters of support for the Rt.
IK agreement to two cabinet
officers in the
administration of Gov.
Byrne: David BardiB.
Commissioner, Dept. of
Environmental Protection,
and Alan Sagner,
Commissioner, Dept. of
Transportation. I hope thai
tht«e two will not only take
favorable action, but also
expedite their decision'
because of the urgent UITM
factor. If Commissioners
Bardin and Sagner sign the
agreement, ana the Council
chairman does the same
only two more signatures
will be required before
construction starts on the Rt.
1« extension: the
commanding officer of the
U.S. Coast Guard, tnd
finally, the Secretary of the
U.S. Dept. of
Transportation.

The Rt. 18 bridge would
mean a great deal to Use New
Brunswick area. Completion
of the Brdge is
Indispensable to the
rejuvenation of downtown
New Brunswick, the county
seat, as well ss alleviating
the serious traffic
congestion. There would also
be an economic benefit if the
bridge is built • a factor that
should be considered
because over 30,000 persons'
are unemployed in
Middlesex County, with the
construction industry
suffering from a B% Jobless
rate. Some* of the
unemployed would find work
if construction of the '
occurs.

Klrchejn
Almanac

of MettM
Oreve.1111-
ae*e» says,
"11 yes're

fcal that*

last doa'f
*ste W .

«V spriakk O» ctop wMt Wof-

OR lasMm htfe* baton bcoOtae.
Yuai.

ealh for s
m issto* of

or stlstf ofl. Than,
yon am fliisks4, art aw
up u d MU ii to tst
YouTl htv* no BMSS or
to throw «w»y.

Try tlicsd meat loaf, chop- ,
peri B>»*n OIIVM and miyon-

your favor-
it* bratd...
SubttltuU
• nr lehvd
all-purpose
flour for
caaw flour.
Uoortsbet,
tnd o a t

mtnua two
on* cup of

flour
• • •

Newly «]| fata from fault
•ourcw ar* untaturaled —

coconut oil.
• * . • _ • • ...

cup

V I N C E N T ' S
K I T C H E N S

Highway 35
South Amboy, NJ.

7374IS00
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CITY OF
AMD

_ SKWEJUOE AtTTMOSUTY
__ATWO TO TH1 ^BATMBNT

AND DISPOSAL Qi SBWAOE
OtjaiNATtNO N AND
OQUKTBD BY THC CITY OF
•OVrHAMSOY .

WHBKKAS, tha City of South

Autbwtt? hatauadai aava
Mo a contract pravkaag tor

and dtapoaal of sewafa
(ta and cotloctad by tha Ctty

utd tha Mttdtoaa*
_ Sawaraga Authority and U>»

Cft> af South Amboy a/a dattrout of
and supptsmanung said

iralnafiardaserlbad.t,allaah«r«l
• NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT
ORDAINED bv UM City of South
Aaaasgr la tha -wtnty of Mlddlaoax awl
fcaktsf Naw luwr at follows

1. A carta.a^cantract, barvtofore
aucutad by and batwaon the
•mretaf body of th* City 0/ South
MBBa> art tha Mkfcliasei County
Stwaraio Authority haroby it
aatandad and tupplamontad
taaarporating tharain chaiujaa.
SSillMas. and dalatlona. if any.

tha dlachargs, trtaunanl.
a) of t m f t ortglMUBg in

by lha City of South
tato tba MMdiaoom County
1 Authority trunk ayitom. all

1 particularly Mt forth ui uld
MotaJ a*raiamant. and the
ahall bo and htraby ii

aad dlrwMd on bahalf of
tt» Cat? af South Am boy to oxocuta
aaW OMppiamawta) agraamanl undar
Sw eorporata aaal of Uiia city whkA
shall ba affliad and wltaaaoad to ty
ths dart of thk city and to dalivar t'w

1 Aaid aupplatnamal *greasnont
shall k* ta aubaUnca tha aamo aa Uw
(ami markad "Exhibit A now on nk
la ttw offloaafthtOartof tht City and
• ipoofporatsM HTtiii by nffiiDct
batag had tharaunlo, tht aam* aa If
tutty raaatad harata

I. Thk anMaaaca ahaU uk* aflact
lauaadUtaiy aJtar paassga upon ftaaJ
raaSha and piaHHeaHon aa raojutrad by
la* .

Stanatyr Jaatowaki, Jr
OauaeUPnaMaat

WUMaaa E. OXeary. Mayor
taataPorav

iJ.Vall.LawDirartor

NOTICE
PvbfcNoHoaia haraby ttvoo that at

a ragcaar owattM of lha aty CsHseU
of ttw City at Sauft Amhcy^CoiBity of

M af
Mritaa^M <«•( kdaated MI I
flaalrasdlBg

NauUaBraaaan
City dark

latroduead 00 Pint RoaaVng
n/nrn

jwwwf, noN on mo
r, lf?s, tha aba**

iaVaVM

ivvn

CLOCK 4 HATCH
tCPAIW

Wi repair

AntiajiM
ftst

M I ss| tjtf alack*
lsrs«ti

Etnna Uft, Inc.
2MHntSt,

I.J.

7273500

by Howard 0 . Hoiifhton

Doctor bilk for October,
November, and December
may in some cases count
toward the $40 annual
deductible for both 1978 and
1976 wider the "carryover"
provision of Medicare
medical Insurance.

Medicare medical
Insurance doesn't pay for the
first HO in covered medical
expenses in s calendar year
But people who haven't had
160 in covered expenses
before October should be
sure to send in all the bills
for covered services they
receive in October,
November, or December.

Any expenses you have
during the last 3 months of
the year that can also be
counted toward the
deductible for the next year.

The carryover rule helps
people who might otherwise
have to pay the Wo
deductible twice in a short
period of time-at thewend of
one year and u the
beginning of the next rear.

Bills for covered Medical
services should be-*ttacbed
to s filledout "Request for
Medicare Payment" form
and sent to roe Prudential
Insurance Company of
America, PO Box 3000,
Unwood, New Jersey, 08*21.
"Request for Medicare
Payment" forms are
available at any social
security office and at many
doctor's office.

VETEMff
PENSIONERS

Mr. James R. Purdy,
Director of the Veterans
Administration Regional
Office in Newark, today
reminded veterans and

sent
to pensioners with the
November 1st pension
checks must be returned

* promptly He emphasized
that these income cards

' must be returned,
completely filled out, to the

j address shown on the card
before Jsnuary l, 1974.

I Failure to return the
i questionnaire will result in
i benefits being discontinued.

In previous years
claimants had until January
i$th to return their
questionnaire*, in many
instances this caused delays
in the Issuance of their
monthly pension checks.

Mr* Purdy also suited that
white certain pensioners
over age 73 are) exempt from
filing the questionnaire, they
are still required to notify
the VA should there be a
change in their incomes. The
Income limit for veterans
and widows without
dependents Is $$000 per year
and f4$90 for veterans and
widows with depsndents. In
the case of parents receiving
dependency indemnity
compensation (DIC), the
same formula sppUesv

CONTINUOUS

apjMs»ee* SfsYVICg

HILL ICE & COM. CO.
PW H • KtrontM • Cod and let (Mm

- DSOMU DAYS DSUVEXY -

m^Sls^W wfc»k̂ sw V ^ ^ W V ^ V

7214940

MARK SERVICE
The following employees

of Hercules Incorporated are
ce l ebrat ing s e r v i c e
anniversaries during the
month of December, 1*71:

35 YEARS
A. Doeler, SouthJames

River.
Stanley J Kusic, South

Am boy.
Arthur H.

Am boy.
- George
Sayrevuie.

Arnold B.
River

JOYEAJIS
John M. Krskowski,

B run* wick.
10 YEARS

William R Bauer, Edison
15/EARS

William M McNaUy, old
Bridge.

Rufnsr, South

Stltwsil,

The 197b kirkoft mcMing of Ihe Middlesex ( ouul\ M^idi of Dimes 4 ainpaixn to he held In
January wat held In the Knight* of ( olumt)u«. HuiUlln^. I'ailin < (niinumtts < huirnicn and
Mothers March Chairmen from man) area* of the ( ount> uitnulrd hi Thomas H.
Paterniti, County Director of the March of Dime*, reported that over Srziooo was raked by
the volunteers for Ihr 1975 March of Uimr> (. anipaiK". ami he antl< Ipatrs thrv will rtreed
that amount in 1*7*. March of Dime* funds make possible research to find the cauaes and
preventatives of crippling birth defects, such •• spin a bifida. hvdrocephalus and others, as
well as giving necessan aasistance to help correct tome of the disabilities with which many
children In Middlesex County are bom.

Left to right: South Am boy March of Dimes volunteers: Patrick Sorrentlno. Mrs. Patrick
8orreatlao, Mrs. Albert Sorrcnuno, Mrs. Theresa Kllmchak. Michael Kllmchak. Mrs.
Josephine Grassla, (kneeling) Thomas Grassla and Albert Sorrentiao, Treasurer of the
Middlesex County March of Dimes Chapter. Shown with the group is S year old Sandy Bllxt.
of Old Bridge. March of Dines Poster Girl for the lt7S Campaign.

The Middlesex County
Msrch of Dimes 3th annual
kickoff meeting was held at
the Sayrevllle Knights of
Columbus Hall recently. Dr.
Thomas H. Patorniti,
Middle* a» County Director
of the March of Dimes,
stated that in 1975 March of
Dimes volunteers raised
over $121,000, which he hopes
to see exceeded in the 197$
campaign. Kevin Manley,
Executive Director of the
Middlesex County March of
Dtmea Ctastar. stated that
UM goal which baa been set
for the 197S campaign la
$145,000 The 197$ campaign
will take place during the
month of January, beginning
January 1st.

Joseph Hsnlon. of the
Department of Development
of The NationaJ Foundation
March of Dimes national
headquarters, was guest
speaker. He spoke of ths
work being done tawgbtut
the country with March of
Dimes contributions, snd ths
importance of ths
volunteers' efforts In making
the March of Dimes
programs to combat birth
defects possible. Ho itrsssid
the increase in contributions
to the March of Dimes esch
year, which has msde
possible more intensive
research, medical service
and health education
programs which aim to treat
andprevent birth delects.

Tbe Rutgers University
AJphs Phi Omega FVstsrnm
organised the County W«:k-
a-tbon in 197$ and is r^f ntng
to do the same in lfTl They
sim to make it even more
successful than the previous
Walk-a-Thons.

William Callahan,
Middlesex County Chanter
Chairman, reported that tht
Chapter Board of Directors
carefully reviews all
requests for assistance, sod
many children in ths County
are receiving some type af
assistance thru ths Chsptsr;
and that s grant of « M $ T
was belD? glvsn to ft.
Peter's Hospital In Now
Brunswick for gsnstle
counselling, and another
grant of $$3,000 was bssM
livsn to Dr. A X
Khschsdurtsn of
Medical School for
Into the cusses
p r s v i n 11o n o f
iiypsK.'lwilesterolemis.

Six year old Sandy Bllxt,
the Middlesex County 1976
March of Dimes Poster girl,
was introduce. Sandy lives in
Old Bridge with her parents
and sister. She was born with
hydrocsphalus and spins
bifida, but she is a bright
happy youngster who
enjoyed meeting the
volunteers at the meeting.
Tony Raia, of South
Brunswick, Middlesex
County Poster Boy for the
past two years, was also
pcaaaot ano •njoyd m—ting
old friends sod the new
Poster Child for 1976.

MOOUNO

STANLEY
ROOFING

On November 1.1778.
th* Continental Con-
gross banned export
of produce and live-
stock except horses,
from the Untied Colo-
nies unless proceeds of
such ship moots were

us«<i to purchase mili-
tary t tor* t Another
resolution asked that
nc* no longer ba * • -
ported to England. Ire-
land the European per*
lions of the British Oo>
mimon

ADJOURNED
TAX SALE NOTICE

ESTATE IN THE CITY oK SOUTH AMBOY FOR
PAYMENT OF TAXES AND ASSESSMENTS

FOR 1974 AND PREVIOUS YEARS

notice is hereby given that the und*snlgMd, the
of Revenue of the City of South Amboy, Mirtdlssei
. J.. will sell at a public auction at the Collector spffke
Hall on the 30th day of December, 197$ at 10:99 a.m.

ng described lands.

against the seme on the first dsy of July,' 197$ ss
In the following list with ths Interest on said amount as
* on a quarterly basis from February 1, May 1, August 1

1, whenever snd wherever applicable, to '
of sale. The subscriber will ssU in fss to ths

f i s bids the amount due sub)sct to redem
M S of interest b t i di t

notion of uw lowest
it, but in no case exceeding twelve (IS) per centum

The payment for the sale shall be made before the
of the ssle or the property will be resold. Cash or

tstttflstf check only will be accepted in payment.
• *

parcel of real estate property for which there shall be no
•r will be struck off. and sold to the City of South
N. J. for redemption of sight per <

shall have ths same remedies" and rights as
_ . _ _ 's including the right to bar or foreclosure the
rtdsmption.

Ihjt tsle will be made and conducted in accordance with the
M of the statute of the State of Nsw Jersey entitled "An

g unpaid taxes and asssssmsnts and other
charges on reel uiuportjf, and providing for tbe
thereof by tbe creation and enforcement of liens

jkUvtotonof 1919)" snd sets supplsmsntary thereto and
thereof.

time before the sale the undersigned will receive
of the smount due on sny property with interest snd

H|> to ths time of payment

to sale described in accordsnes with
me name of the owner Is shown on

aggregate of taxss.-asssssmsnts.
which were s Stbsrton ths fW

fjWjr lt^sre listed Beaow

KstbJssn Prusakowskl, Tsx ooUsctor

MT. •
4§ *
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PAYIESS PAYDAYS EWPTFOI
SOME CITY EMPLOYEES AGAIN

84. MaryS stmlruis (omul
S c h o o l ( * f r < v i I . I . i l l * M < I < >l t .

i i i i i i , " - . tn t u t i i i H i i in

^ I I \ \ 11 I I 11 I I I [ (.' I M , v\ (t

Simi l ; t \ .it til**

Thr Birrntri inidl M.<S ihr tht i i i r .ii ih»- south \mbu> I' .T.A.
at Uimchuul Auditorium I ' I \ I I M I I I I M I > <ihimn ar drrftM'd in

bazaar, held on Friday. Dec. 5
early American garb.

ST. MARY'S, HOFFMAN, START
BASKETBALL SEASON TOMORROW

Vanity basketball tviurn>
to the local high schools lor
another season Friday when
8t. Mary's opens up against
SayrevUle on the Bombers
court and Hoffman High
journeys to DuneUen to start
ploy against members of uie
Central Valley Conference
The Governors first homerime will be next

t d n t s d a y aga ins t
Montgomery, regarded as
the strongest team in the
Confer SIKS. St Mary's wtJI
Ml play at home until after
Cswtetmas Next Tuesday
the Eaflss wiU visit the St
Was, FiscaDway court.

Both the local high schools
wtiLpartoipat? in the Uons
Christmas Season tourney,
to be played jointly on the
East Brunswick and
feyitvttte courts.

Robert Howarth,
l—sHsnt coach last year,
bat euccooded Paul Seylor
M head coach at St Mary's
Ho has a height and injuries
problem at the outset His
two taller men Matt Spoil*
and Brian Dajsert, are e ft., 3
si. hH they wtuld be new to
starting assignments. Of the

from last year's
there are two six-

... John Miller and
Grimley Mike Cteary

•ad Matt Kurtz saw plenty of
fCUon last year. Four
Jmlors, John Belmonte,
Flit Ssaro, Tim Connor and
Rao Wilson, give the squad
Suitable depth

At Hoffinan the injury
sogoy to even worse for it
h Uken out George

with a broken left
um. He wUl be back in
JMMMury but the injury to hla
m to even more serious for
i*SOhsU HIM for basketball,
at be Is expected to be the
too of the Hoffman pitching

statt next spring Dan Lewis,
•mother varsity holdover in
basketball, is also en the
sidelines for the start of the
season with a leg injury.

Hoffman Coach Ray
Tomasxewski lost Bob
Besimer, Tom Suau and
Moose McCarthy from his
starting five of last year.
This has left the Hoffman
coach with only one
returning starter of any
height, Tom BlUlch, who
reaches up at 6 ft., 4 in. Next
in order are holdover
seniors, Rich Kukubki at 6
ft , 3 ins., and Ron
Still* agon, at 6 ft. PeteToth,
a sophomore at 6 ft., 2 in.,.
may give the Govs added
reach

Otherwise it is spare
pickings for tall players on
the Hoffman side. George
Hubbs and John Conlor are
starters returning at 5 ft. 10
ins. and 5 ft. 7 ins.
respectively. Others in the
shorter bracket rounding out
the squad are Greg Kangos.
Dave Newton, Keith SwiUer
and Bob Clayton. A
f r e s h m a n , F r a n k
Kuziemski, has shown a
keen eye for the basket

The return of Boiigiorno
and Lewis will improve the
overall height situation later
in the season. But, for the
Governors, it looks like
developing a strong running
game to make up for the
expected height advantage
of the opposition.

PROSPECTIVE
PARENTS HOLIDAY
TOUR SCHEDULED

Perth Am boy General
Hospital invites prospective
parents to tour the hospital
on Sunday, December 21, at
2:45 p.m. Tour participants
will assemble in the hospital
lobby.

Mrs. Eleanor Durkin,
R.N., maternal/child health
supervisor, says, "We have
chosen this late December
date so that prospective
parents can see the hospital
In its holiday drew. In other
years, those taking the
December tour
regret at not seeing the units
when they were decorated
This year, we are giving
them that opportunity.

The program will Include
visits to the labor and
delivery areas, wineries,
poatpartum units, and the
father's room. Obstetrical
nurses will explain
procedures, distribute
literature, and conduct a
question and answer period.
Films on childbirth will be
shown and refreshments
served.

persona who .with to
attend and who have not
received an Invitation from a
physician on the obstetrical
staff may contact Mrs.
D u r k i n d i r e c t l y .

A second attempt to get
transfers by which crossing
guards and other city
employees coming under
Accounts where the
expendable balances have
run out failed Friday. With
m of the guards looking on in
forlorn hope, the attempt to
effect the, transfers went
down on roll call 3 !
Councilman James Inman
was the lone "no" with
Councilman Kenneth Rogers
absent. The "ave" votes.
were Council President
Stanley Jankowskl and
Councilman Thomas
O'Brien and J. Thomas
I TOM.

The move failed because it
did not garner the four votes
K/ constitute a two-third vote
of the Council as required by
statute for a transfer of this
sort However, Croat noted
that the 3-1 vote was a two*
thirds majority of the
iviorum present and he felt
there might be a question if
this could be enough instead
of an approving vote of two-
thirds of the full
membership.

The meeting was marked
by bitter clashes between
Mayor William O'Leary and
.Jankowski, on one hand,
and Inman, on the other.
Inman disclaimed all
responsibility for the
situation whereby the
employees were not getting
paid, reiterated his distrust
<>f 'he way the mayor had
drawn the budget, as
signified by his persisting

no" votes on all financial
matters. The mayor cktded
htm for being ready to *et
employees stand without
their pay in the Christmas
season when there was
money to bring it over from
o t h e r a c c o u n t s .
Unanticipated amount of
sick leaves with fill-ins hired
w«r« held to have caused the
miscalculation in Police
Specials Salary figures. Plus
the enforced cutting down of
Salary Adjustment account
from 154,500 to $25,500 at a
time when the city had to
anticipate negotiations in
salary contracts.
In the dialogue back and

forth, Inman recoiled in
expression! of anger against
declarations by the majority
favoring the transfer and the
mayor which Inman
construed as intended to
create a public image of
Rogers and himself as
blocking the rightful paying
of wages.

The transfer situation, a
repeat U a 1M4 "crisis" in
getting employees paid at
the end of the year,
developed at the Dec. 2
council meeting. A
resolution for transfer of
$11,860 was made to correct
deficiencies in three salary
accounts. There was ttjoo
to be taken from Legal
Services, City Ordinances,
and $MM from Electrician %
Salary, no such officer
having bean hired, and the
funds ware to be dJatrlbuttd
as follows. Police Salaries
and Wages $3,900, Police
Specials Salaries 16,000 and
Sewer Department, Salaries
and Wages tt.MO

The resolution passed 3-2,
with Inman and Rogers
opposed, but tats vote did not
make the two-thirds needed
to sustain 'he transfers.
Accordingly, Thursday,

Gydsy, there wss no money
• Police Specials. Salaries

and Wages, under which the
crossing guards fall.

More, it appeared from a
letter written by Jobs
Leonard, city treasurer, that
there had boon an
overdrawing at the previous
paying of the school creasing
guards, that a budgetary
account to which *4I,900 hod
been allotted was showing
total expenditures of
$42,«97.50, making for a
1797.50 dtflcit But Leonard
cautioned that "if we
knocked them out of their
jobs, we would have to give
them a 45-day notice". It was
noted the last payment to the
school crossing guards wss
an overpayment.

John Vail, the city luw
director, felt the guards
should be laid off when there
was no money with which to
psy them He, too, was
disturbed about the 4HJay
notice provision that would
apply to the guards with
Civil Service status

Jankowski was highly
critical of what Inman was
doing. It was his opinion that
tnman was asking "foolish
questions" and was thereby
creating a discordant
situation. "When he (Inman)
was council president (1973
and 1974), they were calling
u» by our first names in
Trenton", the council
president recalled.

Inman had pressed st the
Dec. 2 mooting as to why the
letter from Leonard had not
boon brought forth.

Police Chief Edward
O'Leary took a stand Friday
against the police being
drawn into the crossing
guards situation should
either the guards walk off
the Job or bo lot out until the
city was prepared to pay
them. The chief emphatuted
the Police Dopartmant had
not the additional personnel,
regular or special, to take
over "those corners" in
school hours • • * - J 5 £
prospective moons of Aotnsj
so under the Police Salaries
account.

STATE APPROVES
PAY FOR GUARDS
continued from

December is a month for
the Kukulski s of Plat
Avenue to do * lot of
celebrating. On the first of
December Raymond
celebrated his birthday. On
December loth motto*
Vslaries celebrated Mr
birthday and on the ltth Ms)
Richard will be
his day. Birthday
and best wishes to you an I

Frank Wojciochowskl, a
student at Oklahoma Stain
University who will
celebrate bis birthday on
Sa.irday, December 1Kb.
Ha 3y Birthday circulation
manager.

Birthday greetings to
Georglna Fischer of HI
Henry St., South Anboy who
will be celebrating bar day
on Tuesday December 1Mb.

New Arrival

Mr. and Mrs. Jai
Charmollo of John Street i
the proud parents of a son ,
born at the South Asjba*
Memorial Hospital on
Monday, December I, 1978,
weighing in a I lbs i as.
Grandparents of the MW
arrival are Mr. and Mrs.
John llcCabo and Mr. and

Wages, $4,000; also
Environmental Protection,
Sewerage Disposal, Salaries
and Wages, 99,560.

The adoption of this
resolution wss favored by
Councilmon Stanley
Jankowski, J. Thomas Cross
and Thomas O'Brien and
wss opposed by Councilman
James Inman, in his
continued disapproval of the
budgetary procedures of
Mayor William O'Leary.
councilman Kenneth Rogers
was absent.

A revenue-sharing change
in the budget does not need
the two-third approval of the
total membership of the
governing body, so the 3-1
vote was sufficient to have it
forwarded to the state for
approval.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Kukulski of 107 Pino Avenue
are the proud parents of a
son Ryan, born at the J F K .
hospital on November nth.
They have another son
Robert (Bobby).

Proud grandma is Valarie
(Babe) Kukulski.

TTJWSHIP CITUEW
CHRISTMAS PARTY

The Senior Cttisons of
Madison T o w n s h i p
Association which met* to
Laurence Harbor will bold
their Christmas party at sso
Harbor Light Restaurant to
Laurence Harbor on
Wednesday, December 17th
at 1 p.m. ArTsngstnonts tro
being made by Mrs. B M
Keegan, party chairman of
the organisation.

Energy -OavtagTif*
L o w e r i n d o o r

temperatures are IN this
year-for economical and
energy conservation
reasons. How about putting
some swoathtrs and long
warm underwear on your
gift list to hoJp keep your
loved ooces warm in tbotr
cookr homes and offices?

Wkntmrm Thank*
To .• rh# South Amboy Poltcm

Oapartmmnt, Firm Dapartmmnt and thm
Flnt Aid Squad for prompt rtpow and
•Hlcfcnt handling to a f>» gt my Ftlfut
St. rmldaneaon Wmdnmtday, Do>c. 10th,

Mr*. Jmnnl* Grabon
and Family

SPiCIAL
CLEARANCE SALEl
25% to 50% OFF

LANDSCAPING AND GARDEN SUPPLIES
NOVEMKR15 TO 0ECEM8ER IS, 1975

UMNMONEft TUNE-UPS V4 PRICE

SOUTH AMBOY LAWNM0MR
GSfRSf SO, rHM MM> MS. Jsnfl •!•» SQVfn WSBSf

727-0140
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IIMIITAPJtAVMIXtfD tO, AN0SQY MI«NE«MEN iOOTM AMSOV WO!***
HsidTt Orfvt lo
HNI L M M
tuptrfe Ctrpatt

Amboy Ford
iftJAIum.
FsMinc Motorft
Ssrtkowtu Ftmbf.
Mlkt'l Tftvsm
AnabtJ'f Tsvtm

12 30

HONOR ROLL
UmtSM, 173,231-612/,
HMftllM, 1M. 191-573;
Wonflemuth 189, 131,
; Jtanrw DeVeaa 190,
168-W6; Juttana

mwtwski 164, 170.
irbara Tomlshsk and

. Blssett 169; Esther
_ 161; EattUt FarreU
(Uorta Ptpersto 160;

Kaffler 160; Fred
2S6; Jerry

_ . Bob Dunn 204.
£ £ » Pavlowski 209; Art

RESULTS
Game Winner Magic
Just us; Two Game

: Swingers over
Nursing, Gabriel
Varga Aluminum,

Oareie SUte Air over
K a r a Chevron, Superb
08ff6t ovtr Fairltne Motors,

r's over El Matador.

fddtt'i Sstvie*
Ltoo'tOen

Top AnHiwrnwit
Frank'* Gift

27
26
26.8
28
24
23
22
22
21
20.6
10
10

17
16
11

16
16
16.8
17
18
19
20
20
21
21.6
23
23
24
26
26
31

SOUTH AMSOY
T t MIXED

34.6 17.5
32.6 19.5

Ivw 31
28.5
25
20.6

tAUM 24
OMHsn 22.6

it 10
18.6

23.6
27
27.6
28
20.6
33
33.5

HONOR ROLL
Itike Christy 112, 106-500;

t*91-Ml; Sherry

HONOR ROLL
G. Tice 236, 208, 210464; F.
Oiiekan 203, 246-837; D.
Meyer 230, 214-629; C.
Santaneb 224, 218410, R.
WilMgrad 234. 200-617; R.
Poulson 224, 203-607; B.
DdaOO, 211; R. Nebus 226,
203; C Ilaria 206, 208; L.
Volostn 207, 202; B.
Knywdiimki 204, 203; K
Mufrooney 202, 212; D.
Brower 214, 215; A. Hyde
234; R. Adametz, A
Sorrentino 212; A, Marczak,
R. Thomsen 211; K. Brown

210; C. Galganskl 206; J.
Lynch, J. Kaboski 204; P
Ust; B. Domenico, B. Cohen
201; R. Knywdzinski, R.
Grois.J. AJbowitz20l.

RESULTS
Three Game Winners: Hi))
Lanes over Ambo> Ford,
Gub Ben* over J k J,
Bartkowici over Eddie's,
Top over Frank's; Two
Game Winners: Heidi's over
Superb, Mike's ov*r
Famine, AnabeJ's over
Vince's, Connie's over Lion's
Den.

MIOOLESf X CTY.

RCfULTS
4 Point Winners. Holy
Rollers over Handicapers, 3
Point Winners: Colts over
Carotiers, Morganites over
Blue Angels, Adams ft Eves
ovtr Handicapers, Bible
Betters of SAl

Spottwood No. 1
Lincoln
Prottctkm S.A.

NO- 2

Summit
Indtptndvne*
Inr Crowd

SOUTH AMSttV
KNIQHTS OP COLUMBUS

R • « FrtotkM 28
Ores*** Man Shop 26
0.A. TfMSt OD. 28
0*y City Uejuert 23
Qsrmv'a Aluminum 23
I J. Htrriasn't 21

21
18

iMrint. 16
13

Protection P. A.
Old Srld0* No. 1
flsrltsn
Libsny
roti • niHNft
L T Exempt*

FINIMIN
30 0

16
16
16
17
IT
T7
16

21 18
20.5 18.S
20 19 •
20 10
20 10
17.6 21.5
17 22

24
23
23
22
n
27
2t

15
14
14
14
11

24
26
28
28

17
17
17
19
19
21
21
24

HONOR ROLL
V. Lohr 2lb-6lO; C MakrockJ
22M0S; R. Zak 213, 201; J.
Williams 204, 200; B. Haas
230; T. Wolan 234; P. Ust
228; R. Stillwagon, R.

HONOR ROLL
SM, 23M17; R.

, F. Flerro 234; C.
S. G*tz 203; B.

A. Qorccyca 202.
BSULT8

Game Winners:
'• ovtr Bulmans,

Bar over
; Two Game

R * R over
Trust Co. over
Bay Ctty

6.

27 13
24.6 14.6
10.6 10.6
18 21

r,Kurtr 19 23
13 26

HONOR ROLL
101, 173, 181; C

28 Neumann 213: J. Murphy
- 210; M. Felice, G. Koncsol

207; A. Zboyan 206; J.
Coition, N. Thomsen 203; R.
Anderson, L. Martin 201; A.
Swetnkki 200.

RESULTS
Three Game Winners:
Lincoln over Protection S.A.,
Washington over Prot P.A.,
Chtestquake over Garfteld,
Old Bridge No. 2 over L. H.
Exempts, Inn Crowd ovtr
Raritan; Two Game
Winners: Independence over
Spotswood No 2,
Mtchanicsvi l le over
Summit, Liberty over Pon's
Raldtrs, Eagle ovtr
Spotswood No. 1, Enterprise
over OM Bridge No l

R. PlBtkoaka 107;
a 180,184,163
1WULTS

Winners:
; Two Game
Amboy Trust

i Valley Furniture

iJg
StS lady "it

they'll HELP KEEP

OUR CITY CLEAN

S.A.Tiu«Oo. » 14
EittHsh Chewed 28 14
S*y Cttv Uawon 22 17
Roy's MfsMsn 22 17
SdaWfSsnriet 21.8 17.6
Uon'iOen 106 19.8
tsehator* II 16 21
Albsm't Ssafood 17 22
Wslter'fPhermsey 16 24
Qundrum Ssrviet 11 20

JN».«B
TOAftSMDAN

tirrtTLBD "Atl
NG AND

IININQ SALAKtKS Of
CBRTA1N OrriCKM AND
mPLOYUtS OP THE CITY OP
SOOTH AMBOY.NKW JKRSKY, AN!)
piovtDwa roR THE MCTHOD or
PAYMENT THEREPOR AND
REPEALING INCONSISTENT
ENACTMENTS

BE IT ORDAINED t>y UM
U m n t a Body J Mm Clly <t SoH
AmboyTw« On*uK» N» MS
hmiby I U M M M M l«il«m:

S t i I U l l tl
y

Swtioii I U M Hlwnr al tlM
•IMU bt mjmm rm

HONOR ROLL
Pat Kennedy 1S3, 189
941; Linda Kojiar 140, 168.
183-600; Doris Dowty 181,
181; Mary Fern Kennedy
100; Ann Marie Moran 188;
Janet Inman 171,163; Diane
Gtlgtr 168, 166; Marton
Biasett, Mary Resvay 168;
Lucy Harvey 167, 162; Joan
Wagner 16ft, 160; Dot Varga
164, Roberta Csap, Penny
Smith 162; Betty Reagan 161,
160.

RESULTS
Three Game Winners: Bay

City over Eddie's AJbem'a,
ovtr English's. Two O i m r i
Winners: Trust Co. over
Lion's Den, Roy's over
Welter's, Gundrum's ovtr
Bachelors.

I IS. Thte w d l — n itrnM Hfc»
WMCI H • 1MCWB0W l*i VWr%, HH

Mt bt ratraMtivt bty«rf that

•rpwtatf

Brudwiy Coiffurts
WIG «t BEAUTY SALON

I N H: lrM4httsy, Uitth Amk«v

7272128
OPtN 8UNOAV0

MJ8«I. r Tve*. - W«d. • Thurs.
0V i t tt>Tt
»0<eittr«

auMtoyr JaakOTnU.Jr
c - - -•

O'Laary.l

Jo«aJ.VaU,.U*OtowMr

NOTICE

of dM Ctty OMBMtf at law CKy af I
Amboy, Oamty of Mlddk
Jaraay M d m tht ath day of
DacMHbar, lt7S. and wilt b«
conaMarad for wcond an4 iiual

a» D I I W I I I I I u. i m a t • • »

toettow
btpna

fearou an

lawaOac.u.itn

Larsen's
Cotor or Mack ft Whtts

T-V
IF.

ANTENNA REPAIRS AND INSTAUATWNS

Honk Larsen Sr., pTOp.
11* SOUTH MOAOWAT SOUTH M I R T

721-7460

Driver

WITH A QUICK AND
ECONOMICAL AUTO LOAN

Why wait any longer for that car you've been wonting?
Find out about our convenient auto loans that offer the
lowest interest rates allowed by law. And all payable in
monthly installments, tailored to your special budget. We'll
try our best to give you fast, friendly service. Come in ond

us today!

lrVHisflt

24 Hours • •«

Anboy Madison National Bank
S4sf in At Our South Amboy Offica And l«tt Talk Buiinm

M C M M * OF P.


